
Dear valuable student of Life, 
 
I would like to welcome you to this Professional Programme, systemized by Life Coach Anna, 
accredited by the IAPC&M (International Authority Profession for Coaching and Mentoring) 
located in England. 
You have reached the right place to Know: 

 Why, How and when, you need to Reconstruct your Life 

 Help reconstruct that of others if they wish or need to. 
 
This Programme is not only theoretical, but mainly practical: You Will experiment plenty of 
experiences and tasks which we will perform together and as much as you need, to reach the 
professional assimilation and knowledge. 
 
The aim of this Programme: 
Recover your authenticity. 
a. Make peace with yourself and the world around you. 
b. Provide yourself with Knowledge, tools and techniques, in order to discover your 

personality and that of others; know how, where, when and why to meet them.   
c. Acknowledge how to discern the right paths that suit you. 
d. know how to make choices and according to what. 
e. live better and happier. 
f. Have strong bounds with your family and loved ones. 
g. Deal with issues in a professional way. 
h. Inspire trust and honesty for others. 
i. Learn to Trust Yourself, and handle difficulties until you find the right way to solve 

matters. 
j. Being that different person that you have always wanted to be. 
k. Recover your energy and liveliness. 
l. Lead and be led by Ethics, Compassion, Perceptions and Integrity:  

The law of Universe: 'Whatever You give shall be returned to you ' (Anna). 
 

Each Title bounds with the next, to form at the end the connection needed to construct your 
own puzzle of your life (each person is different from the other). 

 
This Programme is spread within 5 consecutive Saturdays, from 10 am to 2 pm. 
You will get an official Certificate accredited from the IAPC&M London, Enland. 
The location will be determined later on and you'll be informed one week before. 
At the end of the Programme, each one of the participants is granted five private sessions 
with Coach Anna. 
After achieving this Programme, you can easily move (if you wish) to the next Programme 
Course: 'Be a Life Coach' that will help you Master your Life, and help others to master it. 
 
For further info about Life Coach Anna, kindly go to www.annaabichahine.coach 

Cell phone: +9613409063 

http://www.annaabichahine.coach/

